BU Careers & Employability Service
Accessing MyCareerHub as a BU Graduate
Once your course ends, you can continue to access the support provided
by the Careers & Employability Service including MyCareerHub, to access
appointments with the Careers Adviser team, job vacancies, CV and
interview resources and much more, for up to 3 years from when your
course ends.
However, in order to continue to access the MyCareerHub platform as a
BU leaver, you will now have to create *two graduate accounts, one for
MyCareerHub and one for Abintegro as follows:

Graduate Account - Abintegro
To continue accessing:
•
•

Careers resources
Tools: CV and interview prep tools

you need to create an *Abintegro graduate
account at https://careersbu.careercentre.me/graduate/default/Bournem
outh-University.
If you have already created an Abintegro Graduate Account, please
enter your account details via the 'Login' option. If not, click on the 'Sign
Up' option to create a new Abintegro Graduate account.
*If you experience any issues with creating an Abintegro Graduate
Account, please call the BU IT Help desk on 01202 965515

Graduate Account - MyCareerHub
To continue accessing:
•
•
•

The latest job vacancies
Upcoming BU careers events
And Careers Advisor appointments

you need to create a MyCareerHub graduate account and update your
MyCareerHub password as your BU password is no longer valid and
needs to be reset.
You can create a new password by clicking on the 'Graduate/Leaver
option' at https://mycareerhub.bournemouth.ac.uk/students/login
and clicking on the 'Reset Password' link. You will then be *emailed the
password reset instructions to your student email account.
Once you have created your new password, you can click on the three
links above and select the 'Graduate/Leaver' option followed by your
BU username and new password.
Please check your university and personal email accounts for the
password reset instructions. If you don't receive them, please
check your junk folders. If you still have not received any reset
password instructions then please email
careers@bournemouth.ac.uk for assistance.

